health • nutrition

pick a snack
for your mood!
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The right food can change your mood in minutes.
BY

gabrielle gayagoy & elsibe loubser mcguffog

snack right
Wholegrain cereals are
filling, plus the carbs
improve your mood.

feeling TIRED? try . . .

Why?

OR

fruit salad with low-fat
plain yoghurt

Carbs (bread, pita,
fruit sugar) plus
protein (cheese,
hummus, yoghurt) is
a power combo that
gives you lasting
energy.

OR

1/4

cup of hummus and
a wholewheat pita

1 slice of low-fat cheese
on wholewheat bread

1/2

Why?

OR

1 boiled omega 3-enriched
egg on linseed toast

OR

half a bagel, smoked
salmon or tinned tuna

1 glass of milk, enriched
with omega-3 acids

These snacks are
loaded with omega-3,
the fatty acid that
improves brain
function and
helps you think
clearly.

feeling DOWN? try . . .
Why?

OR

1 cup of sorbet (not ice
cream) with 2 wafers

Carbs (sugar, starch,
and fibre) help
release serotonin,
the brain chemical
that makes you
feel happy.

OR

wholewheat toast, baked
beans and spinach

1 granola bar or
similar dried-fruit bar

- sneaky-snack alert! Trail mix seems healthy – it has nuts and grains that give
you energy. But if it also contains yoghurt-covered raisins or sweets, then it’s
loaded with sugar and fat. Rather look for ingredients like dried fruit and
sunflower seeds – or have fun mixing your own trail mix.
- FEEL-GOOD: Serotonin is also found in chillis and 70% dark chocolate!
- MINDLESS NO-NO: Don’t eat when you’re simply restless or bored. Also
try drinking lots of water... if you’re still hungry, then you know it’s for real.
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17 nutrition expert: lesley scott. MAIN IMAGE: CWW, INC./CORBIS. SALMON: HEATHER BROWN/STOCKFOOD. FRUIT SALAD, EGG, MILK AND BAKED BEANS: ANDRé WEPENER. ALL OTHERS: AIDAN OLIVE.

feeling UNFOCUSED? try . . .

